
Daniel Andrade

MTY GROUPE / &UI/UX Designer  Frontend Developer Vanier College | Micromedia

Design

Vanier College Honour Roll

ATE PROGRAM

Prototyping & Technical

Research

Personal Skills
Eau Parfum /  & Frontend Web Developer Product Photographer

MAY 2021 - PRESENT, Montreal Qc
OST: Micropublishing and Hypermedia

2018 - 2021, Montreal Qc

INTERNSHIP | MAY 2020 - JULY 2020, Laval Qc

Figma | I l lustrator | Mockups | Workflows | Staging 
| Wireframes | Sketches | UI graphics | WordPress 
| Indesign | Photoshop | User Interaction | Mobile 
and Desktop Responsive Design | Interactive 
Design | Sustainable Design

Year of 2021 in MicroMedia

Selected in a program allow ing for two additional 
paid summer internships w i thin the program.

CSS3 | HTML5 | PHP | MYSQL | PMA | Jira |  Data 
Managers | Dreamweaver | XD | CMS

Market Research | Competitor Analysis | Data 
Analysis | Google analytics | A/B testing 

Problem-solving | Detail Oriented | Meticulously 
Organized | Quick Learner | Flex ible | 
Communicative | Open Minded | Engaging

English and French

Daniel is a recent Vanier College graduate interested in learning and building 
digital experiences. Having completed a 3 year program in MicroMedia, he is 
eager to expand his career towards integrating and innovating sustainable 
user experience environments that make for better client usage. He is 
currently seeking to advance his skillset within project based assignments 
where he can apply his knowledge to user experiences that matter.

 Implemented and developed an e-commerce platform through Shopify
 Setup digital marketing strategies to further their online exposure.
 Utilized marketing tools such as google analytics, Facebook business 

manager and google business setup to set up adverts
 Configured and implemented transactional digital payments through the 

Moneris payment gateway
 Edited and shot over 2000 product shots of perfume bottles.
 Grasped a strong understanding of business needs and methods of 

function through digital and physical transactions.

Work Experience Education

Skills

Language

Honours
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 Lead on new website redesigns directly with the client. Building Road 
maps, Wireframes, Prototypes, and Mockups and researching the 
competition to better understand the scope of the project

 Building a relationship with the clients to better suit their needs and 
develop a well-rounded project that fits within their industry standards

 Manage over 120+ websites that serve as directories for our customers to 
acquire more about our brands and external resources that we offer

 Developed, integrated and implemented new programs onto client 
websites through prototype testing on staging platforms.

FREELANCE /  & Frontend Web Developer UI/UX Designer 
JULY 2015 - PRESENT, Laval Qc

 Acquired lots of interpersonal and business-related skills
 Grew an understanding of business-related terms and methodology.
 Built a community of established connections in a various range of fields 

and expertise.
 Managed over 20 websites and transactional sites
 Designed and developed fully custom websites for business startups.

Altérations I.N.G. /  & Frontend Web Developer Graphic Designer
INTERNSHIP | MAY 2019 - AUGUST 2019, Laval Qc

 Expanded the companies reachability through social media platforms
 Designed and coded website to show related information. Example: opening 

hours, location, contact and services
 Made publications and adverts to further their business
 Designed backend system to help organize orders and payroll implementation.

Skills: Problem Solving · Wireframing · Market Research · Journey 
Mapping Interaction Design · User Flows · Google Slides · Adobe 
Illustrator · Adobe Photoshop · Figma (Software)


